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One of the most important considerations in
compounding perfumes or other cosmetic fra-
grances is that the odors of the compound mate-
rials must last as long as possible without losing
their odor characteristics. Perfumers must keep
this in mind whenever they make fragrances.
There are said to be approximately four hundred
thousand chemicals which possess odors, and
each chemical has its own characteristic odor.
Some have very low boiling points and vaporize
within a few seconds; others retain their odors
over several months. Also, some change odor
when they are left in the air. For example, the
oils of rose, jasmin and muguet each contain
several hundred chemicals, The amounts of
these chemicals are well balanced, and thus the
essential oils give quite characteristic and har-
monious odors, Once these essential oils are
applied and left for several hours, however, the
odor changes considerably.

We studied the odor tenacity of chemicals and
essential oils, then, in order to facilitate fra-
grance compounding, since it is imperative that
perfumes or cosmetics retain their pleasing
odors as long as possible.

Method

All chemicals and natural essential oils were
obtained commercially. Each material was
placed on a piece of bibulous paper (1 mm x 5
mm x 15 cm) withing a 5 mm% area. The surface
area of the material was maintained constant in
all the experiments. Ailer a chemical or essential
oil was placed on a piece of paper, this paper
was placed in a room in which the temperature
and humidity were maintained at 2XC and 45%,
respectively. Three trained perfumers smelled
the papers after 3 hours, 1 day, 3 days, 1 week, 1
month, and 3 months. When all three perfumers
agreed that an odor had dissipated, the time by
which this took place was recorded.

Results and discussion

Stunn and Mansfeld reported on odor tenacity
and fixing of aromatic chemicals in 1976.1 They
studied the odor tenacity of aromatic chemicals
by measuring weight loss over passage of time.
In the present experiment, we utilized mea-
surement of olfaction instead of measurement of
weight.

Table I shows the results for aliphatic fatty
rddehyde. Aliphatic fatty aldehydes have rather
longer tenacity than one might expect from their
boiling point. This may be due to the change of
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the aldehyde group to a carboxy group by autox-
idation by air.

Table I 0,,, tenocfty ., f,,,, a,d,hyd,,

Odor Wiling Mlem,l,r
,,..,,,, W.t(c) Wght

“.0.,,1 ,Id,ll,d, Id 3d 170 128,22

“-N.”,, ,Ideh,de 3, ,. ,,, ,42.24

“.,,,,, a,d.,,d, 1. ,. m 156.27

“-””kyl aldehyd, 1. 1. 223 170,30

“-””,,.,,,,!, ,,dehyde 1. 1. 235 168,28

Wthy, “.”,1 .C, taldehyde 3. 232 ,84,32

Codecyl aldeh,d, 3. 249 184.3,

Table H shows odor tenacity differences ac-
cording to the chemical nature of materials.
n-octyl aldehyde dimetbyl acetal has a some-
what longer odor tenacity than expected judging
by its boiling point. This also maybe due to the
unstable acetal group, which yields an acid
group with oxidation.

,able II. Odor t,”acitJ amrdi”, to chemical “.l”P?.

COmwnd
0,,, ,.311.0 MO1.C”13P
tmdtj point(c)wefght

“.0,,,1 alcohol 3, ld 194 130.22

“-0,,,1 ,Ideh,de Id 3, 170 128,22

“-0.,,1 aldehyd, dimth, metal 3d - 1“ 185 174.29

h, ho”,, d: day, w: week, m: m“th.

Table III shows the odor tenacities of
monoterpenes. Linalool, citronella, and
geraniol have the same molecular weight and
similar structures, but their tenacities are quite
different. Geraniol has a much longer odor
tenacity than tetrahydrogeraniol. Linalool and
tetrahydrolinalool, however, have exactly the
same odor tenacity. Similar relations are also
apparent in the boiling points of these chemi-
cals, The odor tenacities of other chemicals are
listed in Table IV, while Table V shows the
odor tenac ities of natural essential oils.

Differences in the method of distillation of
natural oils may affect their composition. Ber-
gamot oil A (see Table V) is obtained by the
cold press method, Its fumcoumarin odor per-
sisted after linalool and linalyl acetate odors had
disappeared. Bergamot oil B was obtained by
the distillation method. This oil does not, there-
fore, contain furocoumarin, which gives a longer
odor tenacity, One can see the same relation-
ship between lemon and orange oils obtained by
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Odor tenacity

C.mp.”nd Odm w.;A3-- -I -----
,.. =.’.,,

.. :,,,,. .. ... .
P.,”t(c] “ef,ht.. .. .,

l?”,l ..1 Id 34

Gmmi.1 1. - 1.

f!“20”

,etrdlyd,. germ?,, Id 3,

!2H20H

Citmne, ,,1 3d 1.

QCHO

198 154,25

197 ,58,28

230 ,5,.25

213 158,28

206 ,54,25

241 17,.27

Q0:0

cold press and distillation methods, Furocouma-
rin may be a significant factor in the longer odor
tenacities of these oils,

It is well known that the odor tenacities of
chemicals depend upon their volatility. Gal-
banum oil, which contains fewer less volatile
compounds, has a shorter odor tenacity than
galbanum resin. Lavender oils were classified as
1, 2, or 3 according to their fractionation during
distillation, as they contained increasing
amounts of less volatile materials. Rose absolute
1 and 2 were obtained from different growing
areas, which may also be a factor in differing
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138,17
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15,.22
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S;me “chemicals, however, may change into
other forms before vaporizing completely when
they come into contact with air. In this case, the
odor or odor tenacity of tbe chemical changes,
These phenomena are not yet well understood.
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Certain factors are, however, known to influence
the odor tenacity of chemicals; among them
temperature, humidity, and impurity.

When perfumers try to compound fragrances,
they must pay attention to the nature of the
chemicals used in order to create well-
harmonized fragrances. It will he easier to
create fragrances if the constituents of the essen-
tial oils going into them, and their chemical and
physical natures, are known. In order to create
well balanced perfumes one must know not only
the odors of the ingredients but also their odor
tenacities. Trained perfumers understand these
phenomena from experience, but this kind of
experimental data may be helpful to young per-
fumers.
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